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CHAPftft I 
Several autbon (A1luteli, 19$8; Garrett &: Sebaeck, 1933; Goodenougb, 
1933; Tem&n & tyler, 19S4; ·cd Tylv, 1947) have surveyed the 1iteratu:N 
regarding M.1: dltte!'fm(t88 1D ahili tie. • They have generally oonoluded: 
1) that t_1. II" in manual dexterity, rapid perception of de .. 
talle, verbal or I1n.guistlcfunotiOM, -.mo:'1, and ai'tiaM.o and WlJioal 
apt!. tude.; and, 2) that mal.. are superior in g'05s bcdUy tIlOveants, 
spatial orientation, spatial aDd _chanical appt1tudea. 
Speo1t1e to intelligence, .oat .tudies (Gainer, 1962; & 
rcater, 19S4; & Dree.e, 1941; Hobson, 1941} ring, 19;9; .,.1" 
& Blmdig, 1961; Soott1ab Council tor ....... 1'1 ift Education, 1939; Sommer, 
19;8; Strange 8: 19;); and Wechsler, 19S8) indicate that t •• les 
excel in aN", or on certain aubte8ts, and that _le .... 1 on 
other subte8ts at V&I"10U8 ifttelligenoe testing tutNmerlts. Other studi.s 
(Levi_on, 1963; Pirltner & Paterson, 1921u Robert., HOJ'IIBn, & Gr1ffltbe, 
193;; and Scottisb Council tor Reaeal'Oh in Eduoation, 19))) have tound fto 
sex ditteS'tJnces on intelligence teat performance. With NSpect to 
perfomanoe, T)"lR (1947) points out that !IOat studies indicate te.le 
superlority in memory. Both AMataai (19S8) and '1'y18r (1947) have 1'Ug-
paW that ill memOJl1 tor narratives, the di.rectiOll 01 HX dilterenoe. 
otten depends upontbe relative appeal of the content tor the two flt'm!lJ8. 
It i. to be noted tbat neither author dOflNl1Jented this latter supposition 
1 
by data. 
There bas been no literature found using the Language Section, or 
verbal part, of tbe Leiter Adult Intelligence Seale (LAXS) as aniMtft-
IMnt wating tar sex dUterences.. this was developed by lusell 
Graydon Lei tel'" in 1951 and is composed of two battene. ot tests t :t.aD-
guage Tasu and Non-language Tests. !be stamuduation ot the WS as 
made on the 'basi. of data obtained t'roIl III popQlattonot 2S6 unselected 
male World wal' n vetenus between the aps of 19 end 36 Y'tare 
!be Iftsettt study is cODCfJmed with _J.e end taale pertol'lllllDGe on 
the _btuta ot the Language Section of the tAlS. The .. nbtests tnaludel 
1) 8b,Uari.ti •• -D1tteJlenc., Teet; 2) Digits aDd Baokw.rd Tut; and 
3) Free leoall...contJ'oUed Reeall 'test. 'I'M tollO!ld.ng trarVer of the lite1"-
ature, the2!'etore, 1nolude" .tadi •• u.ln.g thoM intelligence teets whiotA 
have _ory and/or Gillilanties (and nbtesw, as well as 
studies t.reat1ng onl1 memory. 
Wi tb .... peet to stmllar1 tiel, moat studies utng general tnteUlgenoe 
teste indi041ted DO sex ditteJ'IttnfM; tbon studi.. in which tbeN 
vaa a difference fO'tll'ld the females to be superior. With n-
spect to M% in _mory u tested bt general intelUgenoe Meta, 
malu WN wmally found to be superior to females in n._bering digits; 
temale. in tor VOJIda and nnteR8... !here we 
no speottic tJte:nd with ftspeot to sex on total intelligence 
teatpertormanee. 
Moat ot the studt_ employing general 1nWlltgenoe tests have used 
81 the1* the Wttehslel"-Dellew.e teate or the Wee_l.eI" Adult Intelltgenoe 
Scale OvAlS). lMobsler's (1939) original standardization data on the 
Weoh81ep .. Bellewe I shoved irw1gn1flcant but positive sex tUfferenoes on 
the ft1ll acONS in favor of female subjects .. .festale (1949), 
ising a nu.mber ot studie., indicated that on the Wechsler ... Bellevue test, 
_le. tend to be better in InfolWltlon, Piotwa Completion, Object Aaeemb17, 
Arithmetto, and Dlg1t $pm, whUe f •• la tend to be better in 
Digit Symbol .. COllPJ'8b!m8101l, Picture and Block ne.lga. 
NOI'tIan gave the 'Wechalep-Del.l.avue I i;1,) as _le and 66 female cellege 
students of supeg_ intelligence (hll Soale IQ .. 120+). He found that 
_n weN a1gnU1otmtly bigher ODlr on Aritblwt1c, and that women we1"e 
sipiticanUy on11 _ Digit & P11_r (19$3) admin-
istered the 'W'ecbsleJo-lellevue (14 ... B) to lh, _1. and 90 feule peyohiaWic 
out-patients.. 'fbe men obtained aignifioantly higher 8COftS on the Verbal, 
and Ml Solle IQa, ami on all bat Cft.$ wbtest, VooabGl.ar:Y; 
this n'bte8t yielded no sign1t1eant d1ttu.noe.. Qcolisb1an (19S4) who 
gave the v-a to 190 male and 202 teule wite pa;vebiatrf.c patients with-
out know orpnie braia pathol.ogy and with aze and education held eonatant, 
tou:rad that h18 male!f!!J RJ"8 superior on Dtgit Span, and Verbal, 
and ftlll Sc.ale IQs. studte. by Brown & Br:van (l9SS), and Howell (19)S) 
alao revealed sex duterenou 1n tavor ot me. StlbHquent studiea oontUmed 
to show that mea do algnlt10antly bettell" on the W-S u a whole, and pa1l'-
on the ""'ormanoe •• tlon. 
In 11gbt of the8e t1ndlnp, 'WeohB1el" (19S$) analysed h18 WAIS stan ... 
dal"d1 •• tl_ data vlth respect to sex He found thai;: 1) tbeN 
were systematic butneg1tg1b1e ditt.renees in VfIJ1"ba1, Performance, and 
Pull. Seale _ores 1.n ravor of males; and, 2) of the II WAX.S 8ubtests, a 
clRrly dlrtOJ'fmt1ated the 88xeS: the f.-lea dld better on SimUarities, 
Voeabulary, and Digit Syrtbol, and the _les did better on InfOJ"Ution, 
Comprehension, Ari:thmet1e, Pl.otuN Completion, and !look Design. Theft 
were no s1gn1t1unt $eX ditterenoea on D1gtt Span, Pioture Arrangement, Of' 
ObjMt AssemblY. 1118 Naults, Wechsler obtained an M-F SCON by u ... 
oerta1n1ng the algebftd.o difference of the.,. of the weigbted scores on 
IntOl'ltltton, ArltbMt1c, and PictuN Completion, and b SWI of tt. weigbted 
soores on Vooa'bul.uy, SlIlUant1es, and D1g1t s,.bol. 
H1ele used 8;0 _les and 8;0 female·s (16 to 64 JeaN of age) 
tro. Weohaler's stad.,..,ls.tion popahtlon of ibe WAIS, &ad 1100 _les aDd 
1100 fe.la to IS yaltl'8 of age) tJtom Weohsler's ... 
let10n of theWlSC. 1'reating tbe data nth the ·thNe factor analls18 ot 
vananee teclm1que, Miele fO'lD1tl tbatu 1) tb.eft WI'$ DO signU1eant ax 
ditfel"8l1088 1n intelligence on either tbe 'WISC or on tbe WUS; and, 
2) the WAIS temales wre consistently on Sirdl.ar1tles. Llrv:i.nSOD. 
(196.3) stud1$d the WAIS protocole 30 female who had at 
leut a btgb Gebool ed1lcatlon and who weft of at least avenge tntel1igenoe; 
be tODd no stat1stiul. difterenees between tbe We groups. Sbaw (l96S) 
gave the WAXS to _le and ;0 fe.le college students. He found no 
significant sa: ditferenees on tbe Digit Span and Similaritie. wbtea:ta, 
and on the PertOftUmOe, and hU Seal.lQs. He did find tbat the 
Wecbaler M-r aeon dittennt1ated between tbe ... more eff'1citmtly \ban 
my sub.at (2< .001). 
! I1WJber of 4tud1ea have UHd the l'rI.Iml'1 Katal !btl1 ttas Test 
to sex dUfeftnces in Hav1gbul"st &: BJreeae (1941) 
tested all 13 J19ar-old ohildren 1ft a ltlidwstAm ccammity on the Pi"iA,.. They 
found that g1rls on N (N'uIlbers), W (Word Fluency), R (Indueti? 
and M (Visual MallOry), wiJJt the boys u:eelled on S (Spatial 
Orl.entation). Robson (19b7) gave the PMl to Hveral groups ot e1ghtb and 
ninth iP"8de students and found that girls made Significantly higher flOONS 
an W .. I, and N, boY" were higher on S and V (Verbal 
Henberg & L1tplda gave the PMA to 1049 high "h001 .emo" (16 to 
18 ,.aN of •• ). At all t.hree age leTels, ooiS were s1gnitioantly hign.!' 
on S and we" _1gn1fuantly bigher an W. V and R we .. ai¢t1aantly 
h1gber tor bu.tonl.y at tb8 17-18ar-014 hmll. The .... was no aii111-
f'toant M% on M. & Bendig (1961) gave the PH! to bo;rs ad 
1il"11 when tbe1 ".. 1D the eighth pead ... when they iI8ft at the ..., of 
the 'l'betr :reaulta .bowed that nODe of the en: dut .... 
vas sign1tteant in Gnda 8, wt in G'1ilcle 11 the gb-la did .• 
bettel" on 'I, ft, I, and W. The boys 800re4 htgmr on S at 'both g:l"ade 
levels, but not at¢t1oatlr. .u i.n. otw;iy by Rehberg 8£ Lepkin (19$4), 
tbImJ 8. MX dUf ..... on M. 
Studies wd..ng other 1ntel11pnoe 1'.ests ·bave genually found aim1.l.al' 
Nnlta. PJteasey (1918) adl.l1niatuad the ''''1 Group 'taat of Iutell1_DOe 
to 880 betweeu the agu of 9 and· 14. He found "bat at all agea, 
the girls .. eUGd 10 total in rota to'l:' word., naming oppo... 
.ltea, word oompletion, dissected .. logies, and moralelass;\ .. 
floatlon.; the boytI a:oelle4 1n ar1tblletio at all ages, and in praet1cal 
WOI'IUt1on ega 11 on. When Book & l"'ows (1926) adminiatend the 
"paN_ tats ,l sbofMad tba _. as that 1n Pft ... ,'a 
study- (19'21) _ixIld tbJ MOfte of tftalll'lan and ..s. .. b11h 
eebool ...... mlea ..., u18 , .. lea -- CD the I!.r!wI Alpha and Ie.,. 
_le hx;..s.mt1 co. the teat_ ref!'lllm & CmIeo (1918) 
p'N the stantOl'd ... JI.un to 112 cd found tbe 
_peri.- _ ,be __ t>t d1gtt..pm aDd ... ihm 
Ii (19)5) t.be SttmfOld ..... t oh1l.dIen, 
to bOJW tn ...,. t. 4tir.ltG •• in 
'-'1. Ioi::em, 100000000, Gr1tft'bba 
tbB otle-"·to oblldJen of a.) lath., 
Inglend. DO sa Man SOOftS. WbMI tt. 
Soott18b t. "aftb In 1dueIM.. Ita f1I.-at (19'3) ani 
_ODd (19") WP1eye, ao al/p1ti.oant .. aN found ou t. 
1916 StaRt." ..... , .. , nnlta or 1ft t.be eouatr.r who Wft· 
bOft1 _ I, Me,. 1, -iUS,l, and 1n 1926. 'ftte tbtld 
ftJIYeY (1949), utnij • s1ldlw III8J'lPl1ftg of _bUd". hem 1rl 1936, .. 
'tKya •• a htcJ.1er .... IQ wbtm tbe ..... 
rlstoa of the ... m..t, '0. 1'., .. UIed, and the glr18 .. a 
81f1,JlU1oImt17 __ lQ ..... t. .. WI '£t.Hd. 
Vll'tou tGata of b8ve yielded eoafltetiftg rem ... to sa 
(18911) MId Pyle (1920) -orr.pm 
tar Ofl Iftde \0 high _ool 8t'1ldent.) ., g1rls 
to be nperi_ _btU. (19'10) •• W adults 8iDd cbU.dJren in 
memory tor aa wll as tor sy1.hbles I and geouaetrlo toms, 
he found su.periority 1n nearly .VU"Y compmson Mde. .,.. (19..34) 
administered a vocabulal"Y test, the StantOl'd-Bimlt test, and U 
tests to 100 bo18 and 100 girls (, to 6 of age) ,; no signillunt MX 
dtfferences wrefound. ntggan (19$'0) an immediate ROan 
test to groupe of seeondary sebool students. "!'he test .. s d'S. vided 1nto 
tbore. pal"te: a) observational noting of objeets; b) 
and. c) l'IIemOFb Sbe found glrls to be at oba$rvstiQftal 
noting and ltlamOi"'/, and boys to be 1n reM.bering numbeN. 
Pint.Ml'" &: htefton (1911) gave a digit span 'b$St to eb1ldren and tound no 
au dUf'eJlence. studie. involving ba". abmm 811pt npe .... 
ionty or 'boys (Bassett. 1929; D!.$tze, 1932,; am Shaw, 1896), while othe:r 
studies have shoWn superiority of girle (1t1nt'h Mllhall, 1911; aud 
Pyle, 1913). Bu_tt tested 9S bore and 9$' gh-ls tn the sixth and "'Nllth 
gradu en e ld,stol7 mowledge retentlcn test (tbe .. me we" matobed on 
the basis of pertorm&nce on eertain standardised b1etory .eu). Be found 
tbe 00)"$ tooosllgbtly superio:r to the in thlitir ability to 
the tacta and pr1nciples of history, aD! ".,peetally in retentien or Wop-
_tton fighting, and geog:raphicallooat1on. h gU-lB ... 
auperiOl' to tile 'batf 1n tbel:rretention at .. t conten'\ whiob treatledof 
domestic coaditiClrlS ti.nd nome lite. Dietze tested 2189 boys cmcI girls in 
grades 1 to 12 (patftd as to both age aDd grad.) for tactual _mory on 
three artitles or 100 in Tho be" 118ft beta)' 
iu 20 out of 26 the prle in S, and in 1 theft was no differ-
ence.. A I! of +.20 1nd1oaW, b01f9ftJ', that the relationship be .. -
tween IU am n:emory was not marked.. King" hU 29 groupa of Sa lea'n -
partly oonrJeoted _te:r1al and both the mean .. bel' of 
words recalled and the _au delaysd reGall soores tor the two MD_. He 
found that women 19C8lled slgnUlcantly mON vOJ'(.h, in 21 of the 29 grou,pa, 
but that there 8ft no nx d1ttarenoes in teNS of lOS8 ot material. In the 
studies by rtdball and Pyle J naftatives u.sed whose oontcmt taVONd 
neither $C:1 1t18l'e tOWld to ... eomrtetentl1 in logical than in 
rote -OI'Y" (19)8), using 49 t'eltale am 2'7 male P81Gh1aVio tlltNing 
students, sbOlll!'tld 'bbIt _1 ....... algn1t1aetly bet_ able to retain MW 
quantitative WOImat1on.n tested tor recall of two 
no 81grd.&&Dt ". dU'tel'lllmCes waft found in non..qwmtt.u.ti:VG 
material. Wban thU test .. repeated on a of 1S4 tmivtlNtt7 Itvd$rit$, 
SomMr obtadl_cI the ... naul ta, a8 well as a lack of 8ignltioant tittw-
enoe bet .. the mal. and f'aaua in the ftGaU ct 8ix and _ven digits 
en a brief dlt.lt span te.t. 
Baaed 'QpO.n the above l1taftt1D'8, it is belIIt to tNat \be present study 
.s an tm.st1gatlan of' _18 and female pertarma.e on the Languge 
se.tion of the Llt8. t_.vel" (19S0)" ulng SO male aud ;0 .female .oUege 
stt&dents fOIl bis aatIpl.a, -.&t a study of sex dlff'1mtnoes 0Dl1 on tbe Non ... 
lrmpap Seot1on of the UIS aDd found no a1gnU1unt au ditteNDOeS (eltba 
in etmtftl 0'1/ in ftziabUlty) on. tm:9' of the aul:rtiest4iJ. .,.,.,. bas 
'been no eonoeming IMZ on the Language Seotlon, 
01" verbal put, at the LAIS. It ia possible to otter anther tenu.ou.e by ... 
potMBis mila and tesle an the memQl!"y subteat. fhis 
nbtest, the RGcall-Oontroll.ed It.aU Teet, has aa the oontent of its 
pass.. 8 WU" nory, whlob has been oona1deNd by. groupot pee" to 'bI.l 
SON);wbat ffmaoultno l1 <see Appendix I tor li*ilO1"Y subtest pDss,age).. A tenta-
tive bypothesis W4a" theretozoe" tbatnmal&e \'1Ould pe:rf'orm aiznl!ieantJ.:r 
better than temaleson the • .,ory Bubiest of the tallgUgG Seotion of the 
LAXS. 
!be .,. So students ..... 40 _lea am tto feul.es -- enrolled 1n. 
1Dtroduotory pa1thol.ogr oluses at !oyola Lewis 1owel"e. 
Sa participated in the study in cmer to to.1.fiU a eou:rae fttqUirement" -
The teet mateF1al tnoluded the three subteate ot the Lanpage Sect.ion 
ot the UIB (LeS:t.r, 19S1h 1) Mfd.lar1t1es""Dltterenoes (Slm .. ...mtt.); 
2) Dlg1ts FoftU'd 4Wd. f_t (D:lg1t SpmJ; 1UId, 3) lI'ree Recall ... 
Controlled !beau Teat (n-ea). 
Prooedun 
4 
told by!t "I'm to gift you the Seetton of' the LeiteI' Adult 
Soale. Itll tnteftS'te<i 1n \be general pertOl'!HnC8 'Of' 
student. on this p&l't1.malar teat. sinGe no one bas ever ued it tor naearoh 
Pf.U"Pcees YouopertoNlnM wUl be kept e()Dfident1al and will have 
DO .tteot wbataoewr on your gNdea. Do yw haw any queettona1" 
laeb $111:>._t of \be Langup Seotim ns am!d.ntstered using the in-
atruetlone exaeu, u tbey appeared in 111, .. 1, and in the same ONar 8. the wbtena ::In tbe &sale. 
10 
CHAPTllt m 
Raw _o.res and tQ "Ofta on tile nbtAsts and on t. total l'Anguage 
Seetlon.,. It#! 8gb S, using lAtter'. Mamal. In eon.verttng -
the raw \0 IQ nOfta, it was • ___ ". to interpollate, aa :t.lbeJt t s 
com.raton tabltm did 110t uttmd beyond the of IQs of h9 to J$O .. 
!be toUowlng stat1stkal caloulat1one were madt" 1) !be mean dUteftnt'.Jf;)$ 
between ale and fMra1. peJ"tONallCft on tbI!IJ subteets and on the total 
Seetlon ... _atad fO'1/' by uing t tests; 2) sax -
dUferences in variabU1 ty on t. aubteate artd on the total Iangup Sec ... 
tion weN sipW.emu by testa f01/ AOIIO:PMiW 
of var1tlnc:ta8; .:;) Item anal18e •• ".. .de of the lS. and CR _t.iona of t.r.s 
Fa-OR 4) Po!f both lIMl1ea and f_.lee, eomparUODll ..... ade betwen 
the n __ of ite_ on CR aDd the o£ COZ"I'eet 
iteM em Fi; S) coapaZ"1soms were mad. be ___ lea aDi 
v1\b respeot to the ftlatlve pel"tor-l'Dt on m atd CR. 
b deviations, aDd! .-aU", ue lneluded in Te:bl.a 1. 
Ragud1Dg SC dttfeftnCe8 in .. nth! tend.." &8 shown by the ! ,..t108, 
the .lea $Cored lri.gnit18etly hlgbfW on the OontJlol.l.ed Recall (OR) sec ... 
tion of the Reoall-Controlled Reo.aU aubteat (ft-CR); ben, ! .. 
(I!<" .01). The u:l.ae also MoNd :d.gn1f1cantly on the PR-CI aubt4at 
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STAlfDARD DIVIA'lICUS, AIiD '-SCORES 
IJI RAW SCORES .AID IQ scmms 
""I.I'lIb 
Hales raalea 
..... t I 
K SD H aD 
. • 1'1 • 
2.39 1S.15 2.), 
27.80 .10 ).94 
SO.40 9.62 48.S0 8 .. 16 
12.85 5.19 U.l) ,.4) 
7.9S 2.88 ).8S ).91 
20 .. 80 8.20 16 .. 96 8.80 
99 .. 00 1).69 9h.18 13.91 
UO.lO 1S.82 l).U 
127.18 )6.b6 120.80 )2 .. 42 
nO.10 lh.S1 92.80 38.95 
U5.23 12.,) no.)s 1) .. 66 
• :l ,ti , 
... .05 level .. ..02 level 
. III III. -T .. ,., 
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! .. 2.10 .02). tbare.s no ditterenee between mal_ and 
te.ll1. on the bee "aU (n) sa,tion ot the FR-Ca subtest. With l'fiIpeot 
to the otllM- and to the total no sigsd.n.oct 8ft 
Wft revealed, either with ra.w SOO"S en' \11th ItJ seores .. 
'.t'bera no s1.gn1f'1cant ac; 1n variability" The 
tor _les andf'e:lmles Oft .. eb an.tbtest are in Table 2. 
Table. ;3 and k snow item analyses of the PI. ad OR sectione of the m-
eR nbtest .. A:tthf:1Ugh theN w,.. no 8ft d1f'teftMes en the total 
F.R seotion, lIlOJ'Ie malee than t .. les ware OO2"l'lMJt Oft 22 out of 30 items; 
temald male. OIl only 6 and on 2 ite., an equal num_ ot 
_lea and ftltma1es got the items cOI'Net.. On theca aeottan, I!aOft male. 
than .tamales .,... on 6 out of 11tems, am mON te.hd than males 
on 1 Siga tests applied to item fmIllyns ;y1.e'lded 
a E 'I( .. 001 tOf! the n analysla and ,. 1< ,,0$ tf!1l' the OR ana11S1s" 
'table $ shGUIJ a OOlBparison bettIMtn tlllii IlWICIW of _lea getting an i Will 
correct on (It M3d tbe number of mel •• gettUig tbe lIaM 1tem OOftl'eOt 88 it 
appean in. m (s1r1oG mt 1-' 2, 6, and 1 an .. b oompond ot 2 ... 
!ng FR tbeee :; OR ite. were 1D 2 pIU"ts; tJNs, tor the 
pOSH of thia ana17B;i$, 10 OR items 'ftll be eonmWend in botb Tables 5 and 
6). Results show tb3t on 7 out ot 10 oOl"l"eapGt1dlng ra aDd OR ite., 
_les got an item 011 the CI than. an tbe PRJ on 2 GOl'T'espond1ng n 
and OR tteme, UtOJ'le got the 1teM on the FR than on the CR; am 
on 1 OOft'espt)ndtng FIt atld at item, the!*e vas an equal number ot _les getting 
tbat 1tem on the rR as Oft the til. In prrsral, \bare wue 3, tlmes 
when, • CI item waa answred correot1y while its oarresponding Fa item _s 
" • , WI I • t 
Mean Vd'lance 
.".,. t n .. r JlrM tl I • , .. . alii b 
Vu1.able Hal. females r .. lM Sf 
'''''M" •• I .Wi'li 
bw _.,.s 
81l1. )$.10 .. l' , .. 73 !j.,2 0.1733 
St. .... m.tt" 21.80 28.70 26 .. 22 1, .. $0 2,663; 
Dig1tSpm ,0 .. 40 hS.'o 92",; 66.62 1 .. 0411 
n 12 .. 8, 11.1) 33 .. ,2 29.45 O.l'Sb 
OR 1.9$ , .. 8, 8.31 1; .. 26 ).,066 
FR-CR 20.80 16.98 67 .. 2U 17 .. 1£6 O .. lB86 
Total .. Score 99.00 9b.18 161.49 19'.S8 O.013S 
IQ Soena 
if" . 
S1lI ..... Ditt. UO.30 112.;0 2,0 .. 11 171 .. 8, 1.36b9 
Digit Span 12'7.18 120.80 1.;29.01 10)Q,,1l O.$;8h 
ra..c:m 110.10 92.80 U91 .. 11 ln1 .. 29 0.$666 
Total 11S.23 uoIO'); lS6 .. g, 186.64 o.29h5 
• i .. U U • iIJI I. IIU _ iIl,.5 " III 
1. 
2. 
). 4. S. 6. 
7. 8. 
9. 10. 
11. 12 .. 














I'l"!M AlfALYSIS O"! m FOR 
(M) AND FEMlIBS (F) 
!Ii ill _1M . Ph,\! . -..• I . , 
FIt Itet:n M F F)i'! ZhF 
• i 1;' 
While on al_t paWol S 3 2 
011 the 10I'lII88I1 Blaobbead 12 9 .3 
in Jlme, 1944 22 20 2 
Sei'g8ant )0 ;Jh b 
Fean 18 .23 
and bu squad $ h 1 ..... ·to 14,. out 30 23 7 
a _btrle eun position 32 11 S about a ud.l.$ "'1 6 8 2 Atte" 12 6 6 
Il balt mUe 8 1 1 they ... to a 20 20 
no\ ora tkelr ap 16 14 2 
the MIlt 21 17 It 
Corp .. l 18 1, :3 
Ooburn 16 11 S 
wlth halt of the _quad 14 7 1 .. southern aide 20 21 1 
of tbe SWlIiItp 8 1 1 am took the .. t 12 12 
arcurrd tbe side 18 11 1 
Bot.b lS 13 2 
15 11 2 two bOQl'$ starting 
frQn eamp 14 11 .3 
!he Vlae:hf.ae neet 29 24 $ 
was wiped oo.t 31 28 :3 !he .Y 19 18 1 the act p .. He<! 26 29 
by b:ts ottieer 10 8 2 tor 13 9 h 
.. J •• 








"I-... ... ... 
0 ... ... ... ... ... 
... 
0 ... ... 
... 
+ ... ... 
... ... ... 
•••••• i!IIlIII!II_ iii , _t .. I "'''')llJ'N,I 
SiJJU of OR M , '>M l{" M-JIit 
II , II .. If.- . 
1. What tbe 
16 rr 1 
2. Wbat we his squad 
to d()? 32 18 
3. did they ftw alta. 
going a halt -u.? 2; 22 :3 
4, Whioh wtr1 ttLd the •• 1'-:geant go tbe 
BWar4ll? 27 
S. What was the 
l'JAma? I:) '" '" 
6. What did b 
otn.e.'l' tell the eel"-
geant the next .y? 1, a 1 + 
'I. W'nat was the at the att&,ok? 22 10 + 
11! .... <WI 
1 b 
011_ ORI 
, _ ... 
1. 16 
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ITEM AlW'.tTSIS OF m 
Am) mt ITD5 FOR MALES 
tl . . . • Fa Ittm 
fill lNqueMy 1I)a! QI).i1l 
16 :2 
7. 30 1 8. l2 
12. 20 ; 
21. 18 9 
16. 16 
28. 26 :3 
25. 29 , 
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nots W8N 6 tiMe when an 'Pft item __ correctly while its 
eOft"fUlpCllldtng em. item __ not; aM tbeN was 1 tutanu Weft a OR item and 
1 ts eol"ftSpondlng PH i tam were answered 001"l"eetly an equal l'IUIJber ot It 
A 8ign 1IMt appliAd to thu analysi8 yt.elded a .2< .01. 
tabletS stu,,_ a oomparison betwen the mmib_ .. of teul.. getting an 
item OIl 01. .. tbe ... r of ge\tinc the ea_ 1tem 
.s it in :m...Ruults sbow that on 4 out of 10 lteu, Motte females 
got an item wbtm it appeared in the em tba when 1 t appeared tnthe 
ra; on 4 eR and FR 1tau I UJOIIe teMlea got the :1. tAIIl 
on the n tb4m an the CR:; ad on 2 itelU, ,.. an equal mua'bel'-of 
fel1lles ptt1rag ti. ita. on tbe n as on tbe CR. In ganem, 
tbn.te were 6 i ... m.n a CR 1_ .. eOft'eetly whUe ita ....... -
pODding n. 1t4m _8 Dot; tWe .... 10 ttmea .. an 1"1 item ._ 
OOl'NeUy :ita CR ita was and theN were 2 '.iA-
staneee ..... 01 item ami ita ,. item· weN 0'01'-
reot1y .. eqw.tl ot t1 .. it A slgn tell, applied to tbie analyau 
ylelded a !. < .21. 
AD .tween TableS !) 6 indi •• tea that Mles 
improved on theCa wUa l_.lea latter on the lR, with ft.· pee' item$ vld..oh. 1n both the ft and OR Notioma of tbe 
J'I...C1t nbten. 








11_. WAil' p, . em Item 
TABLE 6 
IT&'f .AJALYSIS OJ' FR 
AJm OR ITEMS FO! 
• we....., .. ,. 'M'..,. , 
I W 
Fa Item 
PI , £ltequenoy lflbOR CfbJ'R 
Ii< ,.. '1" --. .. _ '#h 1I!lI4 •.•• .... .,.. , ... ,. .. 
11 $. 2, 6 
22 1. 23 1 s. 11 ;2 
22 12. 20 2 
18 21. 17 1 
9 16. u 
:;0 28 .. 29 1 
8 ,", .. 9 1 
24 25. 2h 
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'l'b$ literature mlJ'Veyed indicates toot: 1) there 18 no apeeifio 
Vfmd v.lth :respeet to .. z d:ttferenoes on total 1ntell1pmcM 
2) moat, studies luwe found either no •• x or temale nperiority 
on .tallant-we aDd, 3) regarding Mmory', many studies have 
shown aalaiJ to be sur»riu in digits, and t_lea to eX061 in 
".017 tor lJOI'd. tmd .. With N.peet to the last f:f.nding, th$ 
,U .. Notlort of 8ft: dUt ..... baa been .aU (Auatan, 19)8; fyler, 1941) 
to depend upon the .. lative appeal. of the .onteat tor the two .. a, 'W.t 
this Apposition 'Cf8S not doeumaJlted by data" 
Th$ btom the pres.t study eont1N the tiftt and second 
atate.uta, bat ootaf:U.ot vith tbe t1:d.N. J.e{lU"dtng the t1rs't ocaalU$1o'n, 
then resultl M Id.gnU1oant. ditt .... in total 
the did sl1ghtlr thaD the fe_les (E,"('.lO), but 
th1e is to tJ. dift ...... in ca •• 0ftII. On t.he 8im .... 
Ditt. BUbteat, the ftW soon and IQ __ of the .tHalAs were htgbar than 
tboee of the but the .. dUference. Wft not aign1tloant. When the 
sUd.lIritlee _tion wu a.lysed, an..". suller' HZ dltteNftO we found .. 
The tindi.ng$ on thft ])lgt til Fowal'd a1'¥J n'bteat do not oont'tft pw-
viou stad1cts heft, no aigrdtlunt sex _" found, 
the males .... sUgbtly bigher than the fe_lea .. 
!be 1"e8Ul ts obiIiMd on the FR...aR $Ubtest seemed l'ather tnteluting. 
s1Dce theN was a si.gn1t1oant au dUte".-- Oft OR 1n oentral tende11lJ7 J 
but. no 81galtioaDt dilferenoea on FR. The tact that a significant sex 
d1fteNnCe in central tcmdaney 'lIU found Ol} t.he FJl...CR subtest 8. a wo.a 18 
la.-.lJ sttA"1bu.table to tM aign1:ticmt CR difference II but FR was 1n the 
pNdicted d1reetion. An item analrsls or this 51.l'bteat sbowed tbat BlON 
I .. le, than weft cornot on only 6 oJ: ti» )0 m 1. tams and on only 1 
of the CR fhG autbor 4oul.d t1nd no :partitlulU"' dUleftnoe betweon 
tho.. FR i t.ems on whioh tamales excelled ancl tbooe on which they did not. 
It sbould be noted that of tbe 6 n i ...... on wtdob females aurpused 
" did not. employ any wart_. teaiJlology" 1"he other i tela in the m mu.--
passed by the himalcHl ... - wbi.b was allilO t,be 1tem that MOre females got 
eOlTeOt m the OR -- eonatsted ot tbe word although. Wli'fU'e 
ten, it is nthew eommon. With respect 1.#0 IIW8r'fan VI. non-W'tIrf'aft" 
__ nologr:l \be author ean otter no aplal1Stiou tor the :t'1nd1ng that 
f_lea excelled on a few noa-wart ... but not on ot.l:wr non....wal'fsre 
ito_. fhe n:<m..-rten lR lte. s1.U'p8saed b1 wre distributed 
0'V8I" the entiftl thus exalud1Qg liIJf hypothesis about the rela-
ticmsblp of 1-' am the position of tbe8e 1 teu in the J'1QIfttiw 
'When it as NaG. '01 !_ 
A vas made be.en the of oon-eot items on CR 
with the COf'l'leOt items as t.hey appear on FR, tar eaeh aex. The males 
got tbeM i tems 1108 o.tten on CR, and the females got tbeee items 
4tOI'J'eet otten on ft. !be h)tpotltesta ott-..d 'by Anastasi (19$8) and 
Tyler (1941) .... ubat the d1reetlC11l of au dU,..... depends on the 
relative appeal of the oont.nt tor the t., 888 ....... coa.ld be an 
tor tbis l"iJfNlts. Ia the I'll, !!J weN to state 8111 lntorJllt1on, 
in any 0IdeI' fit vbieh they Oould about t.be nar;ratlve. 
In the OR, Sa 1 .... JleqUired to answer spaeilic queatlOD11 about .. tent -
ot the nJu"!"at1w. 'l'hese quastiC11D5 pertat.ned to the tloat lmpcrt4mt el.euteDte 
of the atOl7. 1.e., tho. eleHnta _ld.ng up the plot of the ato:ry_ ... 
tomanoe OIl tAle OR _t.lon, tbenfoN, NqUi.ftd the abUlty to 
and orgAnUtl the lleteftal, .s _11 as tb8 abUity to repeat tbe Clon1i$nt 
ot the stQf*1. to the "relative appealll hypothesis, tile more one 
is in cel"'ta1n material, the better ru» can deal with, 
and it. the m.;t.erial in the FR-OR Slibtest bats been COD ... 
sidel'lGd ''masoulinen ... - because it dMlB .. dth WIll" -- it is to be 
expected tbat the Mlas WO\lld be 110ft than the faales 1n u..'"'1d ..... 
standUltl and _terial ot this nature.. As n»ntloaoo above:. +..be 
tamales the male. on only one Item (which appeared in 
both FR and 'tot. art) .. aDd this twx. ("Serneant;') was eonsldGNd to be rat_ 
00IID0Zl in ... 
In _., the results of this study __ to correspond to pra'ri6US in-
with "81*t to .ex 01tl.r'u'10$8 on total intelli.gence per ... 
formance 8,ndon s1fitlarities pertOnal'lC$.. The pt'fKIent study did not .1JD.-
firm pl'ev1fI'US ftnd1ng$ on memory, wt did support the bypothesis pOlit..mt 
by Anast8si Tyle1" (1948) that the or sex 
CHA.P'.l'1m V 
A of the literature was _de on sex difterenoes in intelll-
genae, with specd.tio attent.lon being patO. t.o .. d.ttt.",llOfJ. in -0!'1 
b S.ctlon of the letter Adult Intelltgence Seale 
(19Sl,) was admtntstsfed to 40 male and 40 students enrolled in 
mUoduet0J7 oleasee at Loyola 'fbi ••• tton oon .. 
taiu tbne su'bt.oats. The -1i1Ol'1 subwat :i.nvolves a toplc which by common 
f.n "_8GUlJ.Dett , :ume1V1 Thwt, tt was by ... 
potblstHd that males would pert'Oft better the te.les on tbe or 
".. "ll...Qontt'01l.ed ReoaU IlUbteet (:ra...ca). 
ltesulta showed s 1) no s1grdn.oant in central temGl101 
or in Tlriabtlit1 on tbe nb .. t and OIl the 
D1g1ta and iackwrd nb.st; 2) 11 sign1f'1omt dUtennoe in cen-
tral en the ftt...CR; 3) silft1t1emUy mote items answered co ...... t1, 
by alee on both ftt and OR; and, 4) better pEd'fOlltUDOe by BUIlee em Cll than 
on PR, and .. by te.males on m tbIm. on CR. 
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FR-CR TEST 
PART I--'FREE RECALL 
SCORE SCORE 
WHILE ON NIGHT PATROL A HALF MILE AROUND THE NORTHERN SIDE. 
ON THE NORMANDY BEACHHEAD THEY CAME TO A SWAMP BOTH GROUPS 
IN JUNE. 1944 NOT SHOWN ON THEIR MAP. ATTACKED 
SERGEANT THE SERGEANT SENT TWO HOURS AFTER STARTING FROM CAMP. 
FENN CORPORAL THE MACHINE GUN NEST 
AND HIS SQUAD COBURN WAS WIPED OUT. 
WERE ORDERED TO WIPE OUT WITH HALF OF THE SQUAD THE NEXT DAY 
A MACHINE GUN POSITION AROUND THE SOUTHERN SIDE THE SERGEANT WAS PRAISED 
ABOUT A MILE AWAY; OF THE SWAMP BY HIS COMMANDING OFFICER 
AFTER ADVANCING AND TOOK THE REST FOR RESOURCEFULNESS. 
Score: Part I '-
PART II-CONTROLLED RECALL 
QUESTIONS SCORE 
1. WHAT WAS THE SERGEANT'S NAME? 
2. WHAT WAS HIS SQUAD ORDERED TO DO? 
3. WHAT DID THEY FIND AFTER GOING A HALF MILE? 
4. WHICH WAY DID THE SERGEANT GO AROUND THE SWAMP? 
5. WHAT WAS THE CORPORAL'S NAME? 
6. WHAT DID THE COMMANDING OFFICER TELL THE SERGEANT THE NEXT DAY? 
7. WHAT WAS THE RESULT OF THE ATTACK? 
-
Score: Part II 
Raw Score (Part I + Part II) 
I.Q. Score 
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